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present, and that the timber laws ap- a game was seldom played w,t aw»y the entire territory under that
piicabte to Alaska be revised so as te^meo-e being seriously maimed, and ----------r—------------^ ' conrLlon, as the genera, report was

permit » free utilization of the forests the list o! fatalities during a season sptegd about some months ago.'There is no longer any question «Jwas far from small. As Expressed to Nugget Reporter Water and plenty of it, is a great

the minds of the well informed that This condition of affairs brought , -- Last Night essential if many of the hillsides and

---------------------— : srr z. w"-”.
tome a sout<* of great wealth; and college authorities in many instances available wlU require the expenditure
sw.li being the case the government took the matter up with the result Me Favor» All Things Which in Mis a great deal 0Yvmoney. The report
should lose no time m providing lib- that the barbarous practice of en- Estimation Will Advance the at one time y as also circulated that
era! appropriations for surveys and deavorlng to disable an opponent has Cowry’s Interests. under the Treadgold concession the

- 1 ■ iments to been pretty thorougUly topped. . • water o. the Klondike became solely
er 6 ’ _ .... the property of the concessionaires, a

=*=">; The same thing must be done in -My views ot «corporation ««internent which will appear redicu- 
that the history of Alaska will be a the case e^ laerosse or the sport is wel| known,” Said Commissioner Ross ,oul on the tace ot it
repetition of that ot the Pacific coast eerttflh1 TâTlose its popularity. dtgpig a pleasant little chat had at •■] am becoming greatly interested

;>n of tills sUtks The distovfry ot gold opened    bl¥ residence last night. “I believe it lii the quartz ol the territory,” con
are borne ^ ^ then t*e development Btery possible provision has been tQ ^ th# ^ tte p,ople 0, tinned the commissioner, “and I am

*• -y,—• “•m ‘L.TX.2 .Sïp*—“ - »—“ SLiaîSV. na„ , , t,u' soil'"1 1 WOrkB 40 ‘“T* f s ’ , .. thinking so are that a better admin- to the «^bUshment of mills There 1
V ancouver being kept open during the istratiob gj the city affairs could be WOuld seem but little doubt that

foundation siiOVd.D NOT BE TOLERATED winter Stations have been estab- had if the people bad it in their own much & the vast amount ol quartz so
•on has The Nugget advances the hoje. that 'lished and provisioned at regular in- hands, and I think also it would be commbn in so many different sections

■ to Yukon council at its next meet-; tervals along the route of the" line more economical. The Yukon council would contain sufficient values to
will wive some attention to flic and natrois arranged to see that has lts !*** D“ly emP,oycd ln car" warrant its being-Worked, t have

mid, a , f Virst avenue in front of 'ire nromntfo renaired If the i^g *” ^ territotild mat:ters and thought mucK ot the advisability of
conduira « kirst avenue ol breaks are promptly repaired "*'e»m not devote the time if, should be haTing\ co„pjc. ol diamond drills
■he Wh-V Pass warehouses. Setwti wire Ts down for any length of time ‘ necessary to properly adfiWnster the wnt ia » order to more quickly dem
thousand square feet of space have during the winter it will not “be tor city affairs, so I say incorporate by on8trate the depth of some of the
lieen appropriated by the company to the lack of care and foresight on the .all means It Is purely a matter of ledges and the quality of the ore

fruity ot our popular which they have absolutely no right. pin of the men who are entrusted locti i^*re6t’ and whether such steps ««rll hushed feet beneath the sur-,.
lied men who through ,„f.nre at least and nrob- with the work of keeoine communies- ate tekB" ul n0'' rests entlrey wiUl face. The people at Ottawa are be
lted men who «trough one instance at least, at;d prob- with the work of keeping communies m people. If we do incorporate coming m0re and more alive to the

are dom6 ably in 11 great many others, storage tion open." _ _ jthere will be no noticeable change'1»’fact every day thit tire country IT
only for their own sup- hes been charged upon machinery j m,lr„m„ our a®4*" other 014,1 the shifting ol here to 8tay and i8 not on the de

art but for the maintenance of a ; which had been left upon the public _ jthe management of the city from the c[jne sud I can say positively that
fc*eaMteytette.Atda - thoroughfare witliout bare of any na- cdltion °' the NeWi echoes wbat the shoulders of the Yukon council to they intend doing all in their power

Hâter that a con- . u-k - ■ - evening edition has to say is some- those of a mayor and say six council- to assist in the general development
Pslm tit' iiiiirh tC r** thing laughable. When it is remem- men. The N. W. M. P. would still '0| our resources. As an evidence of ,-------

number of «onto who arc sunnorted “ TV"”® *tl i lered that it was not so' very long have the same duties and powers they their intentions one has to but see*
number of people who are supporte» protest against so palpable an abuse.. ...... w„. now possess and would be available has ^ done this season in the

"directly from this territory at twice 0[ privileges. ago that these twi q > iot enforcing not only the ordinances way 0f roads. But in speaking of AT HA MF
In' other ,, the 8trtet W«e n*d lot the pur 0811,1,6 otheI such endearing already in effect passed by the coun- roads , am s„m that freighters are /All fVDWa • As regards mining operations Dr, ■

iry is capable at the w f temnorarilv storing machin- termS aS "Liar'” ‘‘Traitor." "Seoun- Ctl, but likewise those which from1 not gk-ing the work we have done ' ___________ Milne commented on the large so- 1
fMnBékÉi.'lnh a luiButa ^ ., idrel,” etc., the present situation be- time to time would he introduced by more consideration. We can not i ount of machinery which had ten I

. ® e 1 P cry as a mere mat(ef of convenience the mer^ "ridlcuious. As °»e municipality. In an election 1 make a macadamized roadbed in a : tie Talks to Victorians of Dawson taken in recently. Manual labor is to |
tion ol IU.mil) people, and probably ^ ^,lpp„Si there would be no strenu- . . ,iti d should not favor dividing the city in- day and yet loads withjn the past and the Klondike. a large extent superseded by mechae- 1

iustain nearly that many—it be- ous objections raised It is not ai- ‘ ■« wards for the purpose of electing WFek have gone out to the different i ■ ism contrivances.
known fact that hundreds way„ to rmove heavy ,0CCaS,0nall> other lh'ngS make the councilmen, but rather should creek8 which Would scarcely be ex- Alter a three months res.den.e Wages both ,n the m mes and e g.

-e left their families on the ,r ,„hl it , received and stIange bed,ellows select them all at large, hi that œ|led in point 0f view by the huge. Dawson superintending operations on the government works were »5 »«
outside and make nrovision for them 5 y ’ . ------- -L— “ way I think better material could be trucks ^ sees in the cities. A . his Hunker creek properties, Dr. G. day and board, and $8 without board

some allowance for this fact would There have been more heartburnings secured. The members of the council wttgon loaded With three or four tons. L Mline returned home last evening, Prices were diminishing before tie
; earnmgs in tlus territory, jjgdny be made by ttrirahltc. But j(1 Victoria and Vancouver oVer the would serve -graturtonsly and no one a8-jg dot ah infrequent (Wamnee, havmg amVed at Vancouver on the seen edge of competition wherfrtot

iTHese ttets should be brought to t0 permit the White Pass Company ' ted visit of the Duke and Duch- in the city 4LJ 8àve vorlh of damage to a Hating Saturday. He would have Dawson. For instance hay which
when to collect storage for machinery left n( th.n ,xmrred m and treasurer, boU > , .?:< f'0M simply passing over it the city on Saturday night ' costa I cents per pound to dellfre is

in re- 011 the streets ‘ an outrage which we °' ^ " a , , oou,d fiUed ^ *’>' ' '* ÜM ™ 6rades are out to Pieces but lor the relusal of the C. P. N. Dawson was being sold at 54 cent,
nd am- k , i ,a , _ , , Dawson when Lord and Lady Mmto «oeiïe any sala-v. - ■ and the work ot weeks is well nigh Company to continue the trip of their and in some cases less. The tati*

submit should not be tolerated for a Vi8ttod thts city. The q-»*— «* r-—*r,-"  C0“IÇU Tues- destroyed in an hour It is really sleamer t0 this port, alt of whieh-te ol. the census js being, rapidly pdQ

mmm procedure at various fiiBctions to he “»y »ext, and I_cah scarce- vcry dtsepuraging. W* don't eioect h„iv describe<l in another column, cceded with under the direction el
qos tendered the total party, «eras to hope t^rm^ip the incorporation the roads yto^if^lm^ithm^i^. , n, first season «

elliget c his hare thrown mutters into 
till l ,i h » in "bur sister cities.
■fui. 11 re 4

v on.ij before there is tW slightest
' Uj ,0 tl mgi'i ol the placer fie ds of the 

1 lonilike giving out, the music 
stem]) mills ami smelting works will 
be heard far anl wide
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They were built of native wood and 
finished with British Columbia tint-DR. MILNE
ber.

!f

ktiij

■

Tues-
„ext, and I can scarce-> ^ rur; i vf»*»•**CV BY*1 ’ , 'll'*» 1UVM »*» ciuvwin vsmwu....

_ „ hope to bring up the incorporation roads to last a life time withou, yp-, |8 the first s-asem” in the expiof -^F t‘ 
r—oil i IW# at thi % tine, but at fie fol- aby tejiairing, nor do v » want to t* taLcn of his proplrtyi, and so" far the enumerators, have

1 -wing meet eg, which will le held rebuilding them const uitly. ,r“ L ■ - - —........ ...............«*•” wi« h» «ntehnl in a
nitliin the pt «en! month, I expect to difnculty could be*averted if freighl- ax’; Machinery iii being insiatlW vreeks 
liavc the bill providing ior incorpor- et8 w(,u|d transport tile heavy mi- definite reiiikfe' will be forth-1 n*
11,tion introduced. It will be care- chiner i when* the roadi an; dry suit

the summer, it during th1

i”iv

mm1 re r
p. i This yf|. has been of a pr- limmarj char- they will be finished in about Utwg1 ffl

'r- ' ' Dr. Milne pays a tribute to the
"tion introduced. It will be cate- chineri wheir the roadi are dry aiii ce,nmg next Seat.im [iiplendd manner in which Commis,
ully conside ed before being passed har4 the summer Pr during th lJlc doctor anin adverts very ] liionei Rose presides over the govern."

With the city incorporated the Yukon wlntel season, and at such times a 8lr„pgly on tbe Deign transportation ment of tue grent district unite k||
council will afte.ward stand only as the preeent use lightei loads. 1 mil r, v$ imposed Hr Uu White Pass & jurisdiction. He is, the doctor says, 
a, parent or sponsor, as it were.. We 8 8trptg advocate at wide *«<01 >|lll<ro j^uway i;omtany. The tarift ! highly respected and well qualifiti 
grant the right to incorporate, but tlres wbete new roads have to t) 0j machin^y lunnmg $125 he cot'for his position. He seems to gapr 
can always decrease or increase the traversed and I fear it will have. 1 ) d !tlns as proh,|, uve as tar a- a Uie c-onditions ol the country very
powers conferred thereby, that's all. come t0 that here, sooner or lathi t tB liter in moderate circumstances is readily, and hss the strength et

••In tegard to the matter of repre- It mf y t* necessary also to limit the c,totvn,e«i and certainly tile present; character to carry out what he thinks 
•tentation in parliament, 1 discussed welgtt 01 loads at certain seasons of riLle ca,mot exist, he affirms, and ; to be in the beat interests ol tie 
the question at considerable length the year." make a paying camp country. He is certainly a very buy
with the minister ot the interior j Since glp return tbe commissioner ln regard to the output the doctor official. /
while in Ottawa, and 1 am sure as has been nearly overwhelmed with it between m.uuu.uuu and Dr. Milne has induced the goven-
soon as our census returns have been Volume of accumulated business, butl g2u oou.oou This is the general ment of Yukon to send down a bud- 
received we will be treated fairly in ' in hls quiet> systematic way he has ' and coincides with the official 60me vegetable exhibit consisting «£ 
the matter. We can hardly hope ior 1 quickly restored order out ot seemm8 ! estimate published in these columns cabbages, radishes and lettuce sfc. 
more than one member a*.our, popula- chaos, and the wheels oi the govern- j ^ |(-w evenir)gs ago i grown at Dawson. These are expert-

tw<L The :ment are Again running along with, -Tne erodus t0 Henderson, Stewart1^ tomght, having come down on |l 

members, a aij their previous smoothness and peny rivers, the dootor does not Hating. W
regularity. j consider of suffleipnt dnnensions to The doctor brought down a smill

Boats have been ba,6.ot nuggets taken from his pro
perty on Hunker —Victoria Tire*

-.1
lii. 1

iotge Stowell 
ind officd-fti 
that the soil

Ml
Tf"ut

11 said,

however, to the yv.
Many a good wood hewer has been

lit ol the same 
paper that it has exerted itself in» will some day produce

and grains in ,ys than one for the better- 
oi Uncle Sam’s northern tern-

spoiled by forcing himself to the con
viction that be was a born philoso

pher and leader of men.

int
quantities to support a consider 
population, and the agriculiui.il 
velopment of that country with at
tendant interests, stock-raising- in 

will be little short of as-

t tory.
The P. I. is now making a strong 

effort to have the United States land 
laws extended to Alaska in order that 
title to agricultural lands may be

MARRIED
LAST NIGHT

*-

tb. Stowell'* opinion on this sub- •«*•>» by ”tUe“ *ho desir0
ject has. all the weight ol authority 40 mate Alaska tiretr permanent to has been m the government serv- te“*°- °"s work it is to be hoped

jUjnm the P. I. may meet’with success. Tbe

tion is* nul su^ucul Jui 
S. Mcknight and Mrs. Hunter province ol Quebec has 65
1î if- number that never changes, and it is
united tor Lite. uken as the basis Horn which a unit,

At 8 o’clock last, night in the par- ls made. As Upe number 65 i$ to the ' Fire in apt Asylum. , , i,a*son to these
■itMiv oi rnndâai ns elected its citizens in Alaska in a *or °* *be Hotel McDonald Mr. S. total population of Quebec, so is the Norfolk, Neb., Sept. i3. The 8
study of conditions on « « » McKnight, foreman of McGillivray * unlt lound upon whlcb representation asylum for the insane in UUs city whs P|aoe8 continually, but from all ge Mrs. Noble Going Uut. 'E

teska peninsula, reiding to his,most shumclul manner. - Bonanza claim, and Mrs. " thl JL^ovm^, ,s basqd With almost completely destroyed by lire could learn tlicre ,s nothing sufficient- ^ Mm). q ^ who ^ w

knowledge by interviews with They have been given the most Hunter, were united in marriage, the presePi population ol Qudbec the today. It is believed that three ,ih- ly exceptional in the stnkis o jus ify eaily. le ^ yeM o( 'Merest
peneuated into meagre protection at the hands ol the Rev Father Gendreau officiating. umt ls g6|#Wi Uuu, wltb pin* Ed- ! mates were burqed to death. The /lire a rush. I ’ •_ .. who lor nearly three

Cook 1 inlet law and yet have had saddled upon About half a dozen intimate friends ward l8land tor lnstance, /with a ' originated from an unknown cau.-i In 1 he expediency or imposing a go om the destinies
l*tol kdy;*nd he has conducted them a system of taxation wh,oh can «‘.'•hoooatrfti"6 P"-1**8 wero P"4" population of say 10u,oL, they ! the west wing of the i&titution ; ' ■ «port tax/m suteaaut^tot mess house, always

en£. The bride is well known on Bo- ,d u entitled to four [members ! Owing .to the early hour and the royalty, Winch »a. drawn to 11101 j, to tKe voun.
«du. garden on his own focount be described only as outrageous. ^ haïing run a rmedhouse at «'^^XTin orir tit gtven ««prepSddL of the fire deparfent, attention f iio,c Clifford Sifton by oi home red ■

Sitka Ho kdows what the soil of it the 1 out intelligencer can succeed t*low last winter. She went to.wuuld Uave w bade aXoPuktion ‘ but little could be dene in the!effort Governor koss, has been commented wilr6be a^Lenger on W 1

«*• wtil do, if a way la opened for in bringing the United States govern- Washington, D. 0.. her old home early 0, 5(| ou|| a numbet ,/ teJ we do not to save die institution. Thnf were ”” to sof® extent at Dawson, and whjte Horjje t0nlght ^ route to the 1
"We had as fihe tsge- ment to an understanding of the ,,tu- f °» «v***. «tuhing to Dawson^ ^ Section Jl a member 600 inmajies in the mam building and Dr. Mil* «alfa that the suggestion. ^ ,or m^lcal t„atmeBt, rat I

average,” says at.ou in Alaska and force some recog- th^emeny list night an ,or U“S territory L‘Wd,b* Putely e'xtieL^ShilL^nd ^courjTJenTorreuLJi will necellt ■and recreeation, her fealth having » 1

• ÿf be, "as can be produced in the states wtiou ol the rights of it* mhabi- eiegan$ supper was served at which da^® moictwoLd^ m'the yells oljotae of them filled [the ait «ate theistationteg of au adequate '^^st M« yVto^ttte ten day»Ë
I ul Washington 01 Oregon, and again. taBts, some amend will have been wine sparkled and mirth and pleasure ' Jd ulle woulJ ^lll tiie gov- »“<* many fought against the at- ^aff of (ifficers at ", boundary points - womau **

point* along made for the many sins which as the; reigned supreme. Tht newly^ “ad* erluut;nl OIie * I itempU if the rescuers. Othds were above apd below, but Uiat ‘t »■“ lnends in Dawson that will ■»
1 / m* lower Yukon river, vegetables and account now stands are charged/ a”d wl,e a" «»■ °>e McDonald, 1 Th# 8Us ion j j.allglol8 Bell:’ completely cowed and attendants had sti>P «adages is undoubted Noble, and that she may return a

] «reals have been raised successfully.”'against the big Beattie daily. „ ho™ li ^oimnza* where thev **** assistent gold commissioner, 1111 difficultji in leading them out of The Dominion govetmiwnt has be- ^ sprmg wholly recovered is U»

But there is an obstacle m the way —- Bonanza when they subject the governor did not burning building Three of the stowed an unqualified boon on the wlsb of y, she has valuable ffo-
of agricultural Alaska that ca Tl BRUTAL SPORY at home to them many friends. ^ to say th. -nates are mlssmg There were district in the constiuction o. splen- ^ ^ lhe cit, and «
pe oretoome by the'governnu-nL <TTie ^ game oi lacrosse ,s com,ng in- Not a B. V. N. Employee. matter wU, not bom. under  ̂ Z<Zu ”

m ‘ ' A“*-6h to “ m“y ~HieS Zggel «“Treat ZToZl^JZt AU the books, valuable papers and busily engages in making neressary

IK,at man in which certain reflections however, that W. W. Lorry, here at tbe asylum records were saved. Near- ^ ^hm'Ve' dwtof leU
were made upon the police of Manager Present as an inspector general, wiU ly »U the patients were taken from erations, and when W doctor left 
Darling of the B Y. n" Co. ThSe have charge of the affair, which re- the burning structure in their night these were almost completed. They 
Statements purported to come from sJves itself simply into the dismissal clothes and suffered more or less run to fc"ld"ado; HunkFml a‘‘,“2 
an employee of the company. A ol a civil servant. The only charge from the cold. About 250 were taken and Dominion and wiU nllalo®*» 
communication has been received at ever preferred against Mr. Bell was to Lincoln and place in the asylum »“ »ant> the idea being to have 
this office signed by a member ol the that ol ffialadmmistiation of affairs >t that place. The remainder of the roads that will endure the wear and 
company’s masters and pilots in which in his office. The government is dis- patients will be housed in the build- tear of heavy traffic.

still in condition for ! Dawson has been the scene of^tpuvh 
building activity, a number^oLpublic 
buildings having been erected by the 
government. These >dS very much to 

ice. bf the place, while 
only imposing but excel- 
id and appointed. They

I
years and has become expert 
ns pertaining to lands. He has United States government has ne-

« ' call a stampede.
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Faro Bank Robbed.
I'endletoh. Or., Sept. 

masked men entered the saloon — 
gambling room belonging to C. tà 
McGinnis, at 1(^36 tomght, an4 
about ZLÿDO. There were J*
twenty persons in the room. W 

ibets rushed in and ordered 
players and denial to hold up UÉt 
hands. One guarded the front dp» 
two covered the crowd, while Wt 
robbed the faro and roulette bsato 
They then commanded McGinnisjjB 

open the safe, but a Chinaman « 
out the back dour and gave 9 
alarm. The leader of the rubW

passed May 14, 1898, extend- Caneda- Th* sport ol recent date has 
homestead laws to Alaska, become ho"rough tiiat a game scarcely

3 :e ol no eflect because pt a .dck ever ooours but 
eys; and as has been pointed PUytf“ “•
tpeatedly in the Post-Intelli- ‘“stance el this Rature was mentioned 

there is no way to acquire « our telegr

t some of the 
ly injured. An

columns of yester- 
a player In Van- 

made and liberal couver on Tuesday of this week one 
or the encourage- man waa disfigured in such a manner 

and numer thqt he wiU carry the marks the re- 
Alaska will mainder of his life. Such brutelilty

rob
1 or term Unless ex- day. At a

it Is stated that the information, was satisfied with the way in which he ings that are 
met given by anyone in the employ haa carried out the regulations and use. The lose is $250,000. 
of tiie company. Investigation has his suspension came as would that of 
shown that the party in question was any other clerk employed by any in- 
not connected with the company at the dividual. Mr. Corry it is understood
time the statements were made, al is now investigating certain official death ol George Skirving, formerly of, they are
though he previously had been, and acte of Mr. Bell’s, and if they are the N. W M P . Dawson detachment lentij^>f
was belived to be by the represents- found as alleged his suspension re
live ol this paper who secured the in-! solves 
terview.

This statement is made in justice to 
the masters and pilots of the B. Y.
N. Co. who have unwittingly been 

ago The plated in an embarrassing position.

Lieut. Skirving Killed.
Nests has reached Dawson of the tbe appear

Pioneering at cannot masquerade indefinitely under 
but in the At- th* name ol spqrt. - j
is fat removed If lacrosse players cannot refrain 

1, and on that ao- Irom endeavoring to disable each 
sees, the settler is other at evay opportunity a cara- 
1 encouragement as paign will be started against tbe 

• him It id sug- game as was the case with football 
that the homestead in the States a few yews

'. shouted, “It’s all up,” and the • 
peradoes ran out before the saie 1 

which appeared in this paper some opened. A faro deala named Hot 
! held a i leu tenant’s tiommissyoif The ^ime ago, a new school house and son followed them, and six shots * 
dead officer had many fpends in Daw- new administration building. The exchanged on the street, but ne T

his untimely cost of the group aggregates approxi-, was hurt. A large posse is aft»’ 
■■ ■ mately, the doctor says, $156,080. robbers.

cqntist of the new court house, the 
govanor’s residence, a picture " of

: He was shot dead in an engagement 
; with Uie Boers a few days ago. -raitself into a dismissal^

The matter of concessions was also 
talked of at considerable length, and 
thé commissioner considers tiie public 
should feel satisfied under the inter- son who deej^f 
pretation now placed upon them, par- death. /
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